Introduction
In this General Technical Report, we review 12 large-scale silviculture experiments (LSSEs) in western Washington and Oregon with which the Pacific Northwest
Research Station (PNW) of the USDA Forest Service (USFS) is substantially involved ( fig. 1, table 1 ). (For the purposes of this report, western Oregon and Washington is defined as the part of those states located west of the crest of the Cascade Range.) We expand upon previous overview efforts that have provided general summaries of many of these LSSEs (e.g., Monserud 2002 , Peterson and Monserud 2002 , Reutebuch et al. 2004 ). Our goal is to provide forest managers, planners, and scientists with detailed information about each LSSE and to organize this information in such a way as to facilitate comparison among studies.
This report is organized into several sections. We begin by defining the term LSSE and briefly discussing how these 12 LSSEs came to be. We then document the LSSEs, including study locations, goals, objectives, and research questions, treatments, response variables, and publications. All of this information is stored electronically in a series of matrices contained in the compact disc (CD-ROM) included with this report. We conclude by discussing the general value and limitations of the LSSEs and the role they can play in addressing emerging management issues.
What Are Large-Scale Silviculture Experiments? 
DMS Rethinning Study (E)
a broad range of response variables (e.g., tree species and size structure, small mammals, woody debris, fungi, soils, microclimate, and social perceptions) are measured to characterize the response of the forest ecosystem to the experimental treatments.
Finally, it should be noted that LSSEs differ from management experiments (MEs), another category of experiments conducted by the USFS. The difference between the two is that LSSEs are undertaken outside of, or in addition to, planned management activities. In contrast, MEs "are well-designed, agency-led administrative studies undertaken as an integral part of management itself and not solely as research projects, as part of an active adaptive management process" (IAC 2006) . In a recently implemented ME on the Tongass National Forest, for example, precommercial thinnings planned as part of routine timber stand improvement activities were implemented as a classically designed experiment. As administrative studies, MEs are "usually financed from the Protection and Management appropriation but also may be funded from other specific appropriations, such as LSSEs are operational in scale by definition, but no size requirement is placed on MEs (although most MEs are conducted by managers using operational resources and operational-sized treatment units). Note: See appendixes 1 through 12 for study-specific details such as initial installation years, primary objectives, pretreatment conditions, locations, initial treatments, response variables, study plan citations, and Web sites.
How Did the Large-Scale Silviculture Experiments Come About?
The LSSEs reviewed here were initiated in the 1990s in response to the paradigm shift that occurred in federal forest management in western Oregon and Washington over the past three decades. This paradigm shift, perhaps best symbolized by the implementation of the Northwest Forest Plan (NWFP) in 1994, was characterized by a broadening in management objectives from a wood production focus to a focus on the management of forest ecosystems (USDA and USDI 1994) . Three interrelated issues leading up to the NWFP-clearcutting, old growth, and ecosystem management-are all addressed by the LSSEs.
For the 50 years preceding the NWFP, the dominant harvesting and regeneration method employed in the Douglas-fir region was clearcutting (Curtis et al. 1998 ). However, clearcutting-particularly of old growth-met and continues to meet with great opposition from substantial portions of the public. In many respects, it was clearcutting of old growth-coupled with the growing awareness of the biological and ecological uniqueness of old growth-that led to the NWFP. A primary motivation for undertaking many of the LSSEs was, therefore, to develop alternatives to clearcutting. Correspondingly, a motivation for undertaking many of the LSSEs was to determine whether the development of old-growth forest structure could be accelerated in young managed forests through silvicultural manipulations and treatments.
Ecosystem management, which has been facilitated by the rapidly developing science of landscape ecology, emphasizes scale of structure and process, as well as the importance of spatial context. For silviculturists and other forest managers, the advent of ecosystem management brought several issues to light. There was the recognition that the stand metrics commonly used to assess the effects of silvicultural treatments under the wood production paradigm were inadequate within the context of ecosystem management. Characterization of forest ecosystem responses solely in terms of overstory and understory abundance and composition of tree or woody competitor species was insufficient. Furthermore, the impacts of silvicultural treatments and systems on a broad spectrum of spatially and temporally dynamic biological and physical response variables needed to be evaluated at larger, more operational scales. Small-plot silviculture studies were not adequate to address many of the questions being raised about silvicultural impacts on wildlife, birds, plant communities, and other important ecological and social response variables. The scale of implementation for silvicultural studies needed to be increased in order to encompass the larger scale of spatial and, in some cases, temporal variation associated with ecological response variables of interest. The implementation of the NWFP in 1994 reflected the paradigm shift that occurred in federal forest management objectives in the 1990s from a singlecommodity focus on wood production to a focus on ecosystem management.
Although the LSSEs were not directly established by the NWFP, the NWFP did establish the context and-in some cases-provided the resources to initiate these LSSEs. A direct influence of the NWFP on LSSE initiation was evidenced by the 1994 congressional directives for the USFS to demonstrate ecosystem management in western Oregon and Washington. Funding associated with this mandate contributed directly to the implementation of three LSSEs discussed here:
the Demonstration of Ecosystem Management Options (DEMO; app. 3) study, the Olympic Habitat Development Study (OHDS; app. 9), and the Young Stand Thinning for Diversity Study (YSTDS; app. 12) (Reutebuch et al. 2004 ).
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For many of the LSSE studies, the assignment of federal lands under the NWFP to land-use allocations such as late-successional reserves (LSRs) and riparian reserves, each with correspondingly broad management prescriptions, provided context in shaping the management information needs as well as science questions and objectives. For example, definition of northern spotted owl (Strix occidentalis caurina) habitat requirements established a context for management toward development of late-successional forest structure in LSRs. Discussions surrounding the definition of late-successional forest structure to be developed in LSRs, definitions typically based on the habitat requirements of the northern spotted owl, resulted in preliminary criteria for stand characteristics such as snag abundance and quantities of downed coarse wood that have been used explicitly or implicitly as targets in some LSSEs. Similarly, the NWFP also established a context for management of aquatic and riparian resources. The interim guidelines for delineation of riparian buffers and riparian reserves established under the NWFP are explicitly being tested in the one LSSE with a riparian component.
Methods
The amount of raw information associated with each LSSE is enormous. The information we collected about the LSSEs took the form of study plans, publications, and personal communications with scientists and managers associated with the LSSEs. Our challenge in documenting the LSSEs was to organize this information in such a way as to facilitate comparisons among studies. To do this, we identified common organizational themes in the mass of raw information. These organizational themes fell into five broad categories: (1) study goals, objectives, and questions; (2) study treatments; (3) response variables measured; (4) research products (e.g., peer-reviewed journal articles); and (5) general background information about each study (e.g., contact information for project personnel, Web sites, study plans, timelines).
We used these organizational themes to array the information we had collected about the LSSEs into 10 matrices (matrices 1 through 3, 4.1 through 4.3, and 5 through 8) or spreadsheets in an Excel 2 workbook (Microsoft 2001). The organization of the 10 LSSE matrices (available on enclosed CD-ROM) is shown in table 2.
Each of the 10 matrices can be linked to the others through one or more common fields. Typically this linking field is the 3-to 6-character LSSE code included in each matrix. The LSSE code generally appears in either the first column or (for purely formatting reasons) the first row in each matrix. Thus, the LSSE matrices form a relational database.
2 The use of trade or firm names in this publication is for reader information and does not imply endorsement by the U.S. Department of Agriculture of any product or service. Matrix 1 provides basic background information about each of the LSSEs. In addition to the LSSE codes and LSSE names (columns A and B), matrix 1 contains general descriptions of study locations, Web sites and overview publications, study plan citations, PNW contacts, management contacts, university contacts, whether the study plan was peer reviewed and reconciled, and a brief description of the steering committee (if one exists) for each LSSE.
Matrix 2 contains all stated goals, objectives, and questions contained in the original and revised study plans of each LSSE (full reference for each citation appears in matrix 7). Matrix 3, which is summarized in table 3, illustrates when study plans were published, treatments were implemented, and products were produced at each LSSE. Treatment information is summarized in matrices 4.1 through 4.3. 
General background information on the treatments applied at each LSSE is contained in matrix 4.1 and To facilitate linking matrices 4.2 and 4.3, a common treatment numbering scheme was used in both matrices: 1 = no overstory removal (control), 2 = light overstory removal, 3 = moderate overstory removal, 4 = heavy overstory removal, and 5 = complete overstory removal (clearcut), with the letters a through d in matrix 4.3 Note: Light overstory removals retained more than two-thirds of the fully stocked basal area, moderate overstory removals retained one-to two-thirds of the fully stocked basal area, and heavy overstory removals retained less than one-third of the fully stocked basal area. The number of non-overstory treatments nested within a single overstory treatment is indicated by the numbers in parentheses. At FES, for example, "den augmentation" (i.e., creation of dens) and "no den augmentation" are two additional treatments nested within the no overstory removal and moderate overstory removal treatments.
indicating variations on a particular overstory removal treatment. The intent of a particular LSSE treatment is described if it was documented in the study plan for the LSSE. The initial overstory removal treatment is described in greater detail.
The latitudes and longitudes in decimal degrees of the approximate geographic centers of geographically distinct treatment blocks are contained in matrix 5. These "coarse-scale" coordinates were used to generate the map of LSSE sites in figure   1 and appendixes 1 through 12. All latitudes and longitudes are given in decimal degrees with the Geodetic Reference System of 1980 and the North American Datum of 1983 used as the spheroid and datum, respectively.
The response variables sampled and the products referring to these response variables are identified in matrix 6 and summarized in table 6. This list of response variables has been compiled from LSSE study plans, written and oral input obtained from LSSE scientists and managers, and previous synthesis publications CFS (4a) DEMO (2a) DEMO (3a) DEMO (4a) DEMO (3b) STUDS (2a) STUDS (4a) STUDS (3a) YSTDS (2a) YSTDS (2b) YSTDS (4a) UAMP (4a) CFS (2a) UAMP (2b) OHDS (3a-d)
DMS_IT (3b) DMS_IT (3a) DMS_IT (2a) gap (overstory removal) patch (unthinned) 10 acres
CWS (3a) CWS (4a) CFS (5a) DEMO (4b) CFS (3a) CFS (3b) CWS (4b-c)
Figure 2-Spatial pattern and scale of initial large-scale silviculture experiment (LSSE) overstory treatments. The x-axis indicates the treatment-wide percentage of fully stocked basal area retained following the initial overstory removal treatment. The range of treatments along the x-axis extends from clearcut treatments (i.e., no basal area retained; e.g., CFS treatment 5a; refer to table 1 for LSSE site codes) to unthinned control treatments (i.e., 100 percent of fully stocked basal area retained). The y-axis indicates the percentage of the total treatment area made up by the matrix of each LSSE treatment; the matrix is the "background" or dominant feature of the treatment-wide spatial pattern. For uniformly thinned stands (e.g., DEMO treatment 3b) and the unthinned controls, the matrix represents 100 percent of the total treatment area. Shading indicates residual overstory density, with lighter shades indicating more open residual canopies. Average treatment scale for each LSSE is indicated by the size of each treatment unit. Overstory removal gaps and patches of leave trees are shown by white and black dots, respectively. Study (DMS)). Only products with a reasonable probability of being located by readers have been cited in matrix 7. For example, abstracts of posters included in published conference proceedings are cited, but the original poster will not be cited in most cases.
Response variables CFS a CWS DEMO DMS_IT DMS_RT DMS_RB FES LTEP OHDS STUDS UAMP YSTDS

Vegetation, over-and midstory
Matrix 8 contains the current contact information (i.e., address, e-mail, telephone) for scientists and managers currently associated with the LSSEs.
We sent the original draft of the LSSE matrices to the principal investigators and management liaisons of each study for review and, where necessary, correction.
We reviewed the edited matrices with the principal investigators and management liaisons before compiling the final version of the LSSE matrices, LSSE_matrix. To enable readers to gain an overview of the matrices while reading the report without having to continually shift between the hardcopy and electronic media, we have included portions or summaries of most of the LSSE matrices as tables and figures in the printed body of this report. Table 2 identifies which tables and figures correspond to which matrices. Additionally, we created summaries of each study and included them as appendixes at the end of this report (app. 1 through 12).
Results
The LSSEs are located on public forest lands managed by the USFS, USDI Bureau of Land Management (BLM), U.S. Department of Defense, and the Washington State Department of Natural Resources (WADNR) (matrix 1). The majority of
LSSEs have study sites confined to single forests. Exceptions to this are the three components of DMS, DEMO, and the Long-Term Ecosystem Productivity study (LTEP; app. 8), which have study sites located at multiple forests. The DEMO study, for example, has sites located on two national forests and one state forest. The
LSSEs located on multiple forests, districts, or resource areas require additional administrative effort.
Web sites exist for all of the LSSEs (matrix 1). However, the amount of information available online for each LSSE covers a range of quality and quantity. Given that (1) the earliest initial treatment year for any LSSEs was 1992, (2) Treatments at most LSSEs were installed within a fairly narrow timeframe, generally within a 2-or 3-year period that includes both pretreatment data collection and treatment implementation (matrix 4.1). An exception to this is OHDS, where 10 years were required to install the full set of treatments at the eight OHDS locations on the Olympic Peninsula. At the time of treatment, the majority of LSSE stands were fully stocked, even-aged stands consisting primarily of Douglas-fir The majority of LSSEs may be viewed as long-term studies (matrix 4.1).
Some, such as DMS_IT and the Uneven-Aged Management Project (UAMP; app. 11), have planned study durations in excess of 100 years. It is unknown whether such an ambitious effort can be sustained financially. However, it is clear that future treatments were envisioned for the majority of LSSEs experiments. For example, Curtis et al. (2004) explicitly noted that subsequent entries would occur on a 15-year cycle in the patch cut and group selection treatments of CFS. This 15-year cycle has subsequently been revised down to a shorter, 10-year cycle.
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The relative spatial scale and geographic extent of each LSSE are captured by the descriptors "administrative unit," "location," "blocks," and "treatments" (matrix 4.1). In this assessment, we consider national forest districts, BLM resource areas, and state forests as administrative units, the coarsest spatial scale. "Location," reflecting a finer spatial scale than "administrative unit," indicates a spatially clumped collection of treatment plots within a particular forest district or resource area. For example, DEMO has blocks of treatments on three forests: the Umpqua National Forest in Oregon and the Gifford Pinchot National Forest (GPNF) and Capitol State Forest in Washington. Three blocks of DEMO treatments are located on the GPNF, with one block on each of three GPNF districts, which we consider administrative units. On the GPNF, blocks of treatments only occur at one location within each of the three administrative units (i.e., one block per GPNF district).
The two blocks of DEMO treatments on the Umpqua National Forest (UNF), in contrast, occur at two locations on the same administrative unit (i.e., two blocks per UNF district). Blocks identify groups of replicated treatments. Replicates reflect the finest spatial scale. The total number of treatment plots for each LSSE is arrived at by multiplying (assuming a balanced design) locations × blocks per location × treatments × number of replicates (matrix 4.1).
The treatment plots of most LSSEs reflect the variability in slope, elevation, and aspect found in the general area in which each LSSE is located. In other words, treatment plots represent "typical" management units. Because of the experimental nature of LSSEs, however, several LSSEs do not reflect operational constraints.
For example, additional effort was involved marking trees for the variable-density thinnings at DMS_IT, FES, and OHDS; even so, the variable-density thinnings were still economical. In other cases, harvesting practices were unique. At the Siuslaw and Underplanting for Diversity Study (STUDS; app. 10), loggers used smaller yarders than those typically used in the Coast Range. Finally, "typical" administrative constraints were relaxed for some LSSEs. For example, the riparian buffer component of DMS (DMS_RB; app. 6) employed riparian buffer width treatments that would not have been permitted ordinarily.
Many treatment regimes or silvicultural prescriptions (each composed of different silvicultural treatments) of the stand-level studies can be roughly categorized into evaluations of even-age and uneven-age silvicultural systems. For example, the UAMP treatment regimes include three alternatives in which repeated periodic harvest entries are prescribed into perpetuity. Initially these entries constitute a conversion from a single-cohort to multiple-cohort stand structure. Subsequently, repeated entries generate new cohorts while maintaining continuous cover.
Although cutting cycles exist, no rotation lengths are defined per se for UAMP; the three UAMP continuous-cover active management approaches represent three different uneven-age silvicultural systems. The Capitol Forest Study (CFS; app. 1) includes four even-age treatment regimes differing in regeneration method and length of rotation, each expected to differ in structural development, growth, and yield. The CFS also includes patch-wise selection and group selection alternatives leading to uneven-age management regimes.
Several of the studies on federal lands address a management scheme that cannot be easily categorized as even-age or uneven-age. For example, STUDS addresses management approaches for application to young even-aged stands being managed as LSRs under the NWFP. The silvicultural treatments in STUDS are designed to move stands from simple, even-age structure to more complex, multicohort structure. However, this is done with the caveat that once the stands reach a threshold age (which is defined as a surrogate for mean tree size), further manipulative entries will cease. The opportunity to introduce more than one or two additional cohorts between ages 35 and 80 years is limited. Thus, although this represents a conversion from an even-age system, the restriction on active management beyond a threshold age does not allow for management in an unevenage system. Further, there remains reasonable question as to whether the conversion process initiated in one or two thinning entries can be maintained, or will the stands revert to an even-age condition without subsequent entries? Although the development of desired stand structures and ecological services from these young even-age Douglas-fir forests by means of forest reserve designation and passive management has not yet been demonstrated, the LSSE untreated controls provide demonstrations of the efficacy of passive management.
Most of the studies were initiated with a single prescribed entry; however, multiple entries were explicitly prescribed in the study plans of the CFS (Curtis et al. unthinned control (i.e., no overstory removal treatment), one light overstory removal treatment, two different moderate overstory removal treatments, one heavy overstory removal treatment, and one complete overstory removal treatment (i.e., clearcut). It must be stressed that "light," "moderate," and "heavy" reflect relative categories of overstory removal because different LSSEs used different measures to define stand density (e.g., basal area, trees per acre, relative density). In general, however, heavy overstory removals retained less than one-third of the fully stocked basal area, moderate overstory removals retained one-to two-thirds of the fully stocked basal area, and light overstory removals retained more than two-thirds of the fully stocked basal area.
All of the LSSEs contain treatments without overstory removal, i.e., unthinned "control" treatments (matrix 4.2, table 5). However, only CFS and LTEP include clearcut treatments in which all trees with diameters larger than some small, minimum diameter were felled. Of these two, only CFS has treatments in all five overstory removal classes. One-third of the LSSEs have treatments in each of the four overstory removal classes other than the clearcut treatment.
In some cases, two treatments at an LSSE might have similar overall levels of overstory removal, but the treatments were considered different because of differences in the spatial patterns of overstory removals and other treatments (matrix 4.2). At DEMO, for example, the 40-percent aggregated retention and 40-percent dispersed retention treatments are both considered medium overstory removals. The spatial patterns of these two medium overstory removals are very different, however. In contrast to matrix 4.2, the total number of different overstory treatments is simply shown in a single row in table 5. The number of non-overstory treatments nested within a single overstory treatment is indicated by the number in parentheses in table 5. At FES, for example, "den augmentation" (i.e., creation of dens) and "no den augmentation" are two additional treatments nested within the no overstory removal and moderate overstory removal treatments (table 5) . Not shown in figure 2 are additional (i.e., non-overstory) treatments such as planting to recruit understory cohorts. Underplanting in at least one treatment occurred at all but two LSSEs (DMS_RT and DMS_RB). The unthinned controls were underplanted at DMS_IT and STUDS. Additional treatments involving dead wood were implemented at LTEP and OHDS. At FES, additional treatments involve "den augmentation" either through the creation of nesting cavities or the installation of nest boxes to enhance populations of prey species.
Response variables measured at almost all of the LSSEs include over-, mid-, and understory vegetation, snags, woody debris, and the forest floor (matrix 6, table 6). Arboreal mammals, soils, and economic variables were measured each at a different set of three LSSEs. Similarly, bats, climate, hydrology and geomorphology, forest pathology, and roads were measured at two different pairs of LSSEs. The only response variables measured at a single LSSE were large mammals (at OHDS) and fish (at DMS_RB).
Although many of the same general categories of variables were sampled at multiple sites, very few specific variables were sampled identically at multiple sites.
For example, although bats were studied at both CFS and DEMO, canopy use by bats was sampled at CFS and bat abundance was sampled at DEMO. Given that most response variables were not sampled across multiple LSSEs, a formal metaanalysis involving data from multiple sites appears impossible for most response variables. Exceptions to this include ubiquitous tree-level response variables such as diameter growth. However, it is possible that future studies may be established across multiple LSSEs, thereby enabling the same response variables to be measured at a range of sites.
Discussion
Value of the Large-Scale Silviculture Experiments
First, the LSSEs have value because they reflect the issues that caused them to come about-clearcutting, old growth, and ecosystem management. forest management. For example, two-thirds of the LSSEs test silvicultural methods to accelerate the development of late-successional forest structure in young forests.
All of the LSSEs evaluate the effects of silvicultural treatments on a wide range of response variables, which include conventional variables such as tree growth and less conventional variables such as lichens, song birds, and social perceptions. The primary experimental factor is manipulation of the overstory through harvest and, in some cases, snag creation. Additionally, some understory manipulation, primarily release or respacing of regeneration, tree planting, or creation of downed coarse wood is also included as an experimental factor. The focus in young-growth studies has been on thinning to increase spatial heterogeneity, to increase understory light levels, to promote understory development, to enhance the rate of large-tree development, or to address other combinations of objectives. Second, the LSSEs have value because they are silviculture experiments conducted at operational scales, both spatially and temporally. Most involved scientists have accepted that the LSSEs conform to generally agreed-upon standards of experimental design. The value of the LSSEs as long-term field experiments addressing the long-term response of forest ecosystems to silvicultural manipulations cannot be emphasized strongly enough (Franklin 1989 (Franklin , 2005 Tilman 1989 ).
The operational nature of the LSSEs also includes economic and logistical feasibility, which are dependent on ownership, site, and objective. Various operational contexts have influenced the degree to which study design and layout conform to idealized concepts of experimentation as applied in an agronomic model, particularly with respect to uniformity or stratification of experimental units and treatment randomization. In reviewing these studies, it is clear that for each study, unique balances were struck among experimental design, operational criteria, and logistical or financial constraints. 
Limitations of the Large-Scale Silviculture Experiments
The value of the LSSEs as long-term studies highlights one of their limitationsthe need to wait for long-term results. Because short-term responses of forest ecosystems to silvicultural treatments can be transient, initial results must be viewed with a degree of caution (Tilman 1989) . The long-term nature of the LSSEs virtually guarantees that one or more of the treatment replicates at a given LSSE will be affected by some disturbance. For example, several treatment replicates at the southernmost LTEP installation were burned in the 2002 Biscuit Fire. It remains to be seen whether the loss of these treatment replicates will compromise the LTEP experimental design. Another limitation of the LSSEs is that it may be difficult to conduct a synthesis across LSSEs. To do so in a conventional meta-analysis requires identification of common currencies and a degree of commonality in experimental and sampling designs to meet statistical assumptions. Initial assessments would indicate that these requirements may not be well met across all of the LSSEs reviewed here. Overstory development probably holds the greatest potential for providing a common currency for cross-study synthesis but sampling schemes differ substantially among studies.
For two Oregon studies, YSTDS and UAMP, the vegetation sampling schemes were designed very similarly; that of DMS is also fairly similar. These three studies are currently undergoing a synthetic assessment. Approaches that avoid some statistical assumptions may prove useful, although they are not as well known or understood by the scientific community. One such approach is Bayesian Belief Network, which is a methodology capable of incorporating data from a wide range of sources to develop correlation estimates among variables that permit prediction of the magnitude of response as well as the precision of the estimated response. Synthesis may also be based on models. Such models would be derived from response surfaces translated to empirical, process, or hybrid model structures. Typically, models developed to date address a narrow range of response parameters-most commonly vegetation and perhaps one to a few additional values.
The response variables being measured may be as much a reflection of the scientists involved as they are an underlying model of key regional indicators. This lack of strict common currency may limit potentials for meta-analysis, although it may also, in a coarse construct, permit identification of common trends in response to silvicultural treatments. Community-level responses may be more readily detectable than species-level responses. Recognizing this need, there is potential for future work to adopt common currencies for response. Two additional questions needing to be addressed are (1) what constitutes a pertinent response variable, and (2) are these variables likely to be consistent over time or will they change with changing issues and management paradigms?
Another limitation of the LSSEs is that-in some cases-participation by various disciplines has been tepid or waned over time. This may be due to varying levels of available funding or interested students; certainly, many LSSEs would have addressed more and varied questions had funding been available to do so.
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It also may be due to the different temporal and spatial scales at which various questions can be addressed. However, in some cases, it may be a failure of the 
Another limitation of the LSSEs is that
it may be difficult to conduct a synthesis across LSSEs.
"Field of Dreams" (build it and they will come) premise. Whatever the reasons, levels of short-and long-term commitment to these large studies have been inconsistent among disciplines, programs, and institutions.
Role of Large-Scale Silviculture Experiments in Addressing Emerging Management Issues
Although there is an extensive body of literature describing silvicultural manipulation of stand structure, this work has focused predominantly on issues of stand development to maximize tree growth and yield. As such, the silvicultural systems often promoted uniform, early-seral, stand conditions and ignored structural elements necessary to meet habitat requirements for many late-successional organisms (Carey et al. 1999a) . To achieve these objectives of heterogeneity requires new applications of evolving silvicultural principles and practices that result in definition of new silvicultural systems (Bailey and Tappeiner 1998, O'Hara 1998).
A commonality of the LSSEs is the use of silvicultural manipulation to enhance structural heterogeneity. Eventually an objective is to assess and understand the ways and extents to which alterations in structure result in changes in functionality. Examples of this include DMS_RB, which assesses the overstory structure influence on microclimate and associated consequences for amphibian habitats, and FES, which assesses the enhancement of spotted owl habitat through overstory manipulation and prey den enhancement. Structural objectives can be arrayed along a continuum from production of commercial wood products to development of latesuccessional/old-growth structure. Intermediate along the axis may be an objective to create midseral structures that support a combination of midseral species and high-quality wood production. to maintain understory light levels sufficient for growth and development of tree regeneration. Furthermore, to what extent do thinning practices to enhance understory recruitment have concomitant benefits to development of a large snag and downed wood supply and understory vegetation as habitat?
The LSSEs reviewed have been designed as long-term studies. As such, they are a unique resource for addressing long-term issues. For example, as a collective, the studies here could be envisioned as a barometer for regional dynamics of climate change. As distributed, they constitute a latitudinal array that may prove useful to regional monitoring. Although research natural areas (RNAs) and other reserved lands may have similar potential, these LSSEs are unique in that they include active management and will potentially provide insight to the interactive effects of climate change stresses and silvicultural practices on the provision of ecological, social, and commodity values. Additionally, it is worth noting that the LSSEs have permanent plots and a data record, which is likely absent for many
RNAs (see footnote 1).
As indicated throughout this report, the principal driver of forest management has shifted in the past several decades from timber production to a broad suite of ecological and social benefits in addition to timber-related commodities. Interestingly, many of the ecological benefits are recently being viewed as services to be valued in economic terms, not unlike timber production. As ecological benefits or services attain broadly recognized value, there will be increasing interest in the production of these values through active management. Therefore, these LSSEs are potentially well positioned to address the emerging interests in nontimber forest products, carbon sequestration, and other ecological values when the questions involve management through silvicultural manipulation.
In an April 2006 LSSE workshop, representatives of federal and state agencies' regional and forest leadership identified fuels management, postfire salvage, invasive species, and implementation of adaptive management as priority issues.
Fuels management, salvage, and invasive species are frequently associated with forest lands east of the Cascade Range. However, this does not mean that these LSSEs, As with fire and salvage, invasive species are receiving more attention in east-side forests than in west-side forests. However, forests throughout the west side of the region are heavily traveled, and development in low-elevation forests is accelerating, particularly near urban centers. Thus, the threat of invasive species spreading throughout the west side of the region is great. The establishment of an invasive species at an LSSE may prove to be the ideal opportunity to monitor ecosystem responses to that invasive species.
Similarly, the LSSEs can contribute to the process of adaptively managing forests. The premise of adaptive management is that incorporating experimentation into management accelerates the pace of learning and, consequently, of adapting forest management practices as needed. Adaptive management is an important element of ecosystem management, as it encompasses monitoring to validate assumptions and overall effectiveness in meeting management objectives. A key role of the LSSEs within the broader context of developing management alternatives is in identifying and characterizing important ecological relationships and discerning appropriate variables to measure (or monitor) in order to assess the functionality of those relationships. Thus, the LSSEs reviewed here have the potential to contribute greatly to the adaptive management process.
Conclusions
Although not directly addressing all management issues that may arise, these LSSEs address information needs having a long-term context, and they were implemented at scales directly relevant to management planning and decisionmaking. They are generally founded on strong collaboration between scientists and managers. As a result, they serve to increase technical knowledge and abilities to meet objectives, increase science relevance through direct interaction among scientists and managers in a real-world context, increase credibility for management activities, assist managers in positioning to meet future issues, and provide new knowledge. The immediate value of these studies extends beyond development of knowledge, as the research process provides important learning opportunities for the managers, scientists, policymakers, and members of the public engaged in the studies.
In our attempt to identify the management needs and science questions being addressed by these LSSEs, there was a consistent theme-evaluation of manipulation of forest structure on the delivery of a variety of ecological, social, or economic values. Specific contexts differ as objectives range from ecologically sound application of even-aged silvicultural systems with an emphasis on wood production, to enhanced development of late-successional forest structures and habitat. Some reframing of issues may be occurring, such as increased interest in midseral forest structures as a management target for matrix lands. The question remains as to whether or not enhanced structural diversity in young stands translates to late-successional functionality. The value of structural heterogeneity to ecological processes and functions is likely scale-dependent, but a better understanding of the interactions between stand and landscape sources of variation is needed. In general, there needs to be increased knowledge about the relationships among forest management, aquatic and riparian habitats, and watershed function. Although these studies are generally focused on state or federal lands, collectively they are relevant to the full range of forest ownerships present in the region. Whereas these studies address the biological and technical aspects of forest management, it is important to understand that the public perceptions of management issues may not match those of the science or management communities. Therefore, it is important that the underlying questions for each of these studies be carefully considered and articulated.
Several challenges exist for this group of studies. With decreasing resources region-and stationwide, it is important to develop needed information efficiently.
There is a need for synthetic efforts to fully capitalize on the body of information being generated in these studies. Although the studies have some commonalities, there are relatively few values that were consistently quantified across all studies that would facilitate a conventional meta-analysis. Another challenge for the studies will be finding the appropriate balance between value as a learning opportunity and the need for statistical rigor. This balance will determine the ways in which the information generated and the research process can be useful. Funding will always be a challenge for these studies as a group. It is important to note, however, that the data collection and entry processes may be relatively inexpensive components of the studies once the initial establishment has occurred. Potential keys to collective success are to prioritize the information needs, identify where that information can be best obtained, and, as appropriate, build geographic and inferential scope across studies. Streamside-retention buffer (4b). Provide moderate buffer capacity for bank stability, coarse wood recruitment, and microclimate moderation; high environmental challenge. Overstory thinned or clearcut upslope of unthinned buffer of variable width, determined by trees that directly confer both streambank stability by their rooting position next to streams and overhead shading by their crowns extending over the channel. Buffer width generally defined by trees within 20 ft of the channel. Riparian areas not planted. No woody debris or other initial treatments.
Metric Equivalents
Complete Overstory Removal (Clearcut)
None.
Response Variables: Over-, mid-, and understory vegetation; lichens, mosses, and bryophytes; arthropods; amphibians; fish; mollusks; snags; woody debris; fungi; microclimate; hydrology; forest floor. 
Moderate Overstory Removal
Variable-density thinning, not planted, coarse woody debris (CWD) clumped, slash dispersed (3a). Thinned 75 percent of stand to 75 percent of pretreatment basal area. Cut 15 percent of stand to create small gaps. Left 10 percent of stand as uncut patches ("skips"). Not planted. CWD clumped and slash dispersed. No other initial treatments.
Variable-density thinning, not planted, CWD dispersed, slash dispersed (3b). Identical to treatment 3a, but with CWD dispersed and slash dispersed. planted, CWD clumped, slash clumped (3c) . Identical to treatment 3a, but native understory species planted or seeded in existing or newly created openings and with CWD clumped and slash clumped.
Variable
Variable-density thinning, not planted, CWD removed, slash dispersed (3d). Identical to treatment 3a, but with CWD removed and slash dispersed.
Heavy Overstory Removal
None.
Complete Overstory Removal (Clearcut)
Response Variables: Over-, mid-, and understory vegetation; mosses; large, arboreal, and small mammals; bats; arthropods; amphibians; mollusks; snags; woody debris; fungi; microclimate; wood production; operational factors; roads; forest floor. . Each conifer species was planted at a 4.9-× 4.9-ft spacing in 13 four-seedling clusters arranged as a 6 × 13 grid of randomly selected clusters, for a total of 52 seedlings of each species. A third planting trial consisted of red alder and bigleaf maple planted in alternate species rows of 16 seedlings at 7.9-× 7.9-ft spacing. A total of 48 seedlings of each hardwood species were planted on each treatment at each site. Conifer planting occurred the winter after the block was thinned; hardwood planting occurred in the winter of 1994 at all three sites.
No Overstory Removal (Control)
No thin (1a). Passive management. Provide internal reference. Not thinned. Underplanted (see above). No woody debris or other initial treatments.
Light Overstory Removal
Narrow thin (2a). Grow large overstory trees, create understory-midstory cohorts, recruit coarse wood. Threestep overstory reduction to minimum density, repeated release of underplanted trees and natural regeneration. Thinned 100 percent of stand to ~100 trees/ac. Underplanted (see above). Slash cut to facilitate 15-× 15-ft planting. No woody debris or other initial treatments.
Moderate Overstory Removal
Wide thin (3a). Grow large overstory trees, create understory-midstory cohorts, recruit coarse wood. Two-step overstory reduction to minimum density, single release of underplanted trees and natural regeneration. 
